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Referendum Questions and Proposed Constitutional Amendment to be Voted Upon
November 8, 1966
A person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election to which it pertains is over, shall 
be punished by a fine o f not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.





SUMMARY OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AS OF NOVEMBER 8, 1966
Highway ft Bridge Loan .....................................................................................  $ 28,750,000
Kennebec Bridge Loan .........................................................................................  500,000
Bangor-Brewer Bridge Loan ...............................................................................  1,900,000
Fore River Bridge L o a n .......................................................................................  8,000,000
Jonesport Reach Bridge L o a n .............................................................................  640,000
Island Ferry Service Loan .................................................................................  1,890,000
General Improvement Loan . ..............................................................................  21,140,000
State Teachers College L o a n ...............................................................................  8395,900
University o f Maine Loan .................................................................................  15,685,000
Educational Television Loan ........................  1,050300
Deer Isle-Sedgw ick Bridge L o a n .......................................................................  27,600





r  ft Bridge Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  080,100,000
Teachers College Loan .....................................................  3,963,000
Maritime Academ y Loan ................................................. 475,900t l ___J  T ____  «1  E M  AAAGeneral Fund Loan .....................................................................  21,562,000
Total amount o f Bonds authorized but u n issu ed ................................... $ 56,040,000
Total State Bonded Debt currently au th orised ..................................... $129,517,000
Total amount o f bonds contemplated to be issued if  the enactment 
submitted to the electors be ra tifie d .......................................................  $ 6,300,000
Those in favor of any, or all, o f the following referendum questions and proposed constitutional amend­
ment will place a cross (X ) or a check mark (V) in each, or any, o f the squares marked “ YES”  opposite the 
question, or questions, for which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X ) or a check mark ( V )  
in the opposite square or squares marked “NO” .
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1
"Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in ‘An 
Act to Authorize Bond Issue in Amount of $4,800,000 for Con­
struction of a Maine State Cultural Building,’ passed by the 102nd 
Legislature in special session?”
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in ‘An 
Act to Authorize Bond Issue in Amount of One Million Five Hun­
dred Thousand Dollars to Develop the Maximum Wilderness 
Character of the Allagash Waterway,’ passed by the 102nd Legis­
lature in special session?”
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
i M g J i S I r  ■ .. ff-a .-¿ a »
"Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution 
of the Legislature to Amend the" Constitution Relating to the 
Apportionment, Election and Powers of the Senate?”
■
STATE OP MAINE
GENERAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 8, 1966
REFERENDUM QUESTIONS and PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND!
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO REFERENDUM QUESTION NO, 2
"Shall a bond Issue be ratified 
for the purposes set forth in »An 
Act to Authorize Bond Issue in Amount of $[|.,800#000 for Construe 
tion of a Maine State Cultural 
Building,1 passed by the 102nd 
Legislature in special session?"
"Shall a bond issue be ratified 
for the purposes set forth in 'An 
Act to Authorize Bond Issue in 
Amount of One Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars to Develop the 
Maximum Wilderness Character of the 
Allagash Waterway,' passed by the 
102nd Legislature in special session
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PROPOS D  CONSTITU­
TIONAL AMENDMENT
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nd the C on stitu ­
t io n  R ela tin g  t o  
the Apportionaen t,  
E le c t io n  and Powers 
o f  the Senate?"
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NOVEMBER 8 , 1966
UM QUESTIONS and PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO .2 ROPOSED CONSTITO » 
TONAL AMENDMENT
• S h a ll a  bon d  ia a n a
b e  r a t i f i e d  f o r  th e  p u r­
p o s e «  a e t  f o r t h  iln  'A n 
A ct t o  A u th o r is e  Bond 
Is su e  i a  A aount o f  
AU*8 0 0 ,0 0 0  f o r  C on stru c­
t io n  o f  a  M aine S t a t e  
C u ltu r a l B u i ld in g , ' pass* 
ed  b y  th e  102nd L e g is la ­
tu r e  in  s p e c ia l  s e s s io n ?
• S h a ll th e  
C o n s t itu t io n  b e  
aaen dad as p ro p o se d  
b y  a  r e s o lu t io n  o f  
th e  L e g is la t u r e  t o  
A aend th e  C o n s t i­
t u t io n  R e la t in g  t o  
th e  A p p ortion m en t, 
E le c t io n  and P ow ers 
o f  th e  S e n a te ?*
b e  r a t i f i e d  f o r  th e  pur> 
p d e e s  N et f o r t h  in  'An 
A c t  t o  A u th o r is e  Bond 
Is s u e  in  A aou n t o f  One 
M ill io n  F ir s  Hundred 
T housand D o lla r s  t o  De­





























ERENDUM QUESTION NO. %
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 8 , 1966 COUNTY IOOSTOOK-
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"S h e ll a bond iaaua 
fo r  the pur- 
la aet fo r th  in 'An 
Act t o  Authoriae Bond 
taaua in Aaount o f  One 
M illion  f i v e  Hundred 
Thouaand D ollera  to  De­
ve lop  the M axim » tfildai 
teas C haracter o f  the 
Allagaah Waterway,'  paaa- 
od by the 102nd L a g ia la - 
ture in ap ec ia l aeaa ion?"
PROPOSED CONSTITU­
TIONAL AMENDMENT
»I"S h a ll the C on atitu tion  bo 
aaended aa propoeed 
by a re a o lu t io n  o f  
the L egia latura  to  
Anend the Conatitu­
t io n  R ela tin g  to  
the Apportiooa en t, 
le c t io n  and Powera 
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NOVEMBER 6 , 1966 CUMBERLAND
i
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1
"S hall «  b 
ra t i f  lad f o r  
laa aajt fo r th  
:t  t o  Author isa  
Usua ln Aaount 
t ,800,000 f o r  C bnstruc-
TOWNS
IONS #nd PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2
C ultura l B u ild in g ,* 
by tha 102nd Lagosi 
in sp a clh l sa ss lon ?
ba r a t i f  
posas sa
bet t o  Ai
issua
$ 1  î.? T h . pur.
fo rth  in 'An 
ithorisa  Bond
t  issua in  Aaount s f  Ona i l l  ion  Five Hundred Thousand D ollars  t o  Da-
[ . i r a  ■
ia tu ra
"
▼slop tha Maxlau « W ilder­
ness Character o f  tha 
i l lagash Waterway»' pass­
ed by tha 102nd L eg isla tu r 
in s p e c ia l sess io n ?"
PROPOSED CONSTITU­
TIONAL AMENDMENT
"S h a ll tha 
C on stitu tion  ba 
aaandad as proposed 
by a r e s o lu t io n  o f 
tha L eg is la tu re  to  
Aaand tha C on stitu ­
t io n  R ela tin g  t o  
tha Apportionawnt, 
E lection and Powers 
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f iv e  Hundred 
thousand D ollars t o  Da«
Slo p  tha Maxiaua Wildar ss  Character o f  tha laga>h Waterway*' pas 
dy tha lf2nd  L eg isla tu re  
in sp e c ia l s e ss io n ?*
PROPOSED CONSTITU« 
riONAL AMENDMENT
"S h a ll tha 
C on stitu tion  be 
»e n d e d  as proposed 
by a r e so lu tio n  o f 
the L eg is la tu re  to  
Aaend the C on stitu - 
t io n  R ela tin g  t o  
the Apportion een t, 
E le ct io n  and Powers 
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"S ta ll  a bo ld  laaua 
>a r a t i f ie d  f o r  tha pur* 
fo r th  Lit ’ An 
Let t o  Ajuthoriae Bond 
ana la  Aaount >f 
,800,000 fo r  C m stru c- 
: ion o f  A Malna State 
iltu ra l B u ildin  [,*  passed 
tha 102nd L eg is la tu re  
in specljal sess ion ? '
JM QUEST
" S h il l  a bond laaua
rat i f ad fo r  he pur- 
>©ees aa fo r th  in  'An 
Bond 
One
a t  t o  A jithoriae 
aaua in
allagasti 
>y tha lp2nd Lag
ON NO. I!
Aaount
l i l l i o n  f i v e  Hundred 
housand D ollaro  t o  De- 
ralop th I Max lam I Wilder« - 
laaa Character o: tha 
Wat ente;
n spec i l l  s e ss io n ?"




"S h all the 
C on stitu tion  be 
amended as proposed 
by a re so lu tio n  o f  
the L eg is la tu re  t o  
Amend tha C on stitu ­
t io n  R ela tin g  t o  
tha Apportionm ent, 
E le c t io n  and Powers 
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"S h all a bond is su «  
be r a t i f ie d  f o r  the pur­
poses se t  fo r th  in 'A 
Act t e  A uthorise Bond 
Issue in Aaount o f
t r u c -  
ta te  
'  passed
by the 102nd L eg is la tu re  
in  sp e c ia l se ss io n ?"
~ t  t o  Authorise Bood 
Issue in Aaount e f  One 
l i l l i o n  f i v e  Hundred 
tousand D ollars  t o  De­
velop  the Maxlaue W ilder* 
teas  Character o f  the 
A llagash Waterway»' pass­
ed by the 102nd W g is la -  
ure in sp e c ia l S e ss ion ?"
I  I !
PROPOSED CONSTITU­
TIONAL AMENDMENT
"S h all the 
C on stitu tion  be 
aaended as proposed 
by a re so lu tio n  o f  
the L eg is la tu re  to  
Anend the C on stitu ­
t io n  R ela tin g  t o  
the Apportionment» 
E lection  and Powers 
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IBNDtJM QUEST PROPOSED CONSTITU 
TIONAL AMENDMENT
“ S tu ll  « b a l d  isaua 
>e ra t i f  lad fo r  ^he pur- 
poaoa a«t fo r th  |Ln 'An 
Act t o  Authoriso Bond 
laauo Ui Aaount Of 
■4,800,000 fo r  C m otrue- 
iion o f  « Maino (ta to  Cul 
:ural B u ild in g , ' pas«od 
>y tho 102nd L eg isla tu ra  
in spocijal suasion?”
a bond issue 
fo r  1 he pur- 
fo r t  h in 'An 
<et to  A uthorise Bond 
Issue ini Aaount o f  One 
H ill  ion  ’ lve Hundred 
"housand D o lla rs  t o  De­
ve lop  tha Maximp U lld - 
< trnoss C u r a c to r  o f  tho
1 , __________L  u  t __________ . __________
>e r a t i f “S h all tho 
C o n stitu tion  bo 
aaondod as proposed 
by a re so lu t io n  o f  
tho L eg is la tu re  t o  
Aoend tho C on stitu ­
t io n  R ela tin g  t o  th o  
A pportionnent, 
E le ct io n  and Powers 
o f tho Senate?"
TOWNS
n llagash  W aterway,' pasi 
' id by thè 102nd t e g i s l *  










»QSBP CONST ITUTIONAL AtgHDMEHT
ERENDUM QUEST] PROPOSED CONSTITU 
TIONAL AMENDMENT
"Sh, il 1 a bond issue 
m. r o t  i f  ed Cor 1 ho purpo 
iot fo r t  I in  ’ An Act to  
Luthorla t Bond Ii isue in 
Jtount o !  On* Mi l io n  
ivo  Hundred Thousand 
o i l  ora t o  Dovali p the
>• r o t  i f  led Cor 
>oooo sot fo r th  
kct t o  Authorise 
issue In Aaount \ 
•4,800,ObO f o r  C. 
ion  o f  o Maine j 
iu ltu re l Build  ini 
>y the 102nd Log! 
n  s p e c ie !  soss ii
"S hell the 
C o n stitu tio n  bo 
oaondod os proposed
by o r e so lu tio n  o f  
the L eg is la tu re  t o  
Aaend the C on stitu ­
t io n  R elotin g  to  
the Apportionm ent, 
E le c t io n  And Powers 
o f  the Senate?"'
«• tru e -
to te
pease 1
e le tu r e
n ? "
TOWNS
Acter o f  
faterw oy ,
02nd Lef 































"Sh i l l  a b o  4  issua 
>• ra t  i f  ad f o r  1 ha pur- 
>oaaa s a . fo r th  a  'An 
a t  t o  A ith or isa  Bond 
sous in Aaount i >f Ona 
M illio n  'iv s  Hun< rad 
1 hounand D olla rs  t o  Da« 
« l o p  ths MaxlauA W ilder* 
nass Chafastar o< ths 
- l la g a a h  Waterway,'  pass« 
nd bp ths 102nd is g l s la *  
ura in iipaeial sacs ion ? *
"S h a ll tha 
C on stitu tion  ba 
«■andad as proposad 
l y  a ra so lu t io n  o f  
tha L eg is la tu re  t o  
iasnd tha C onstitu~ 
t ion  B a latin g  t o  
tha Apportionwent,
I la c t io n  and Powers 
<f tha Sonata?"
tsas sa t  fo r th  
« t  t o  Ajuthorla 
Asua ini Aaouat 
4 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  f o r  i 
ion  o f  a  Mains 
A ltu ra l B u ild ! 
4  by tb|s 102nd 
ura in s p e c ia l
TOWNS
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4L AMENDMENT
1 A M  M A  • IReferendum quest
"S hall a boi 
be rat I f  Ud fa r  
p oM i sait fo r th  
4 ct  t o  Author 1m
"S h a ll «  bond U i i n  
M  r a t i f  ad fo r  the pur­
poses aat fo r th  in 'An 
Act t o  A ith or lM  Bond 
Issue In Auount o f  On«
I l l l l l o n  f i v e  Hundred 
Thouaand D olla rs  t o  De- 
e l  op tha Maxlana i W ilder 
teas Character o f the 
A llagash Waterway»' paaa 
ad by th^ 102nd L e g is la -
MShall the 
C o n stitu tio n  be 
«■ended as proposed 
by a re so lu tio n  o f  
the L eg is la tu re  t o  
Aaend the C on stitu ­
t io n  R ela tin g  t o  
the Apportlonaent» 
E le c t io n  and Powers 
o f  the Senate?"
A»800»000 fo r  Construc­
ted o f  a Maine S tate  
u ltu ra l B u ild in g » ' pass 
d by tha 102nd Legla la ­
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it r u c -  
Molo« 8ta t«
Cultural B u ild in *t * p ass- 
by tha 102nd L e g is la -  
ura in s p e c ia l s e ss io n ?"
issu «
|ed fo r  tha pur- 
las aet fo r th  in 'An 
t o  Afcthoriss Bond 
Amount o f One
' ‘housand
no in






“ S hall the
o n s t itu t io n  be 
Mendad ss  proposed 
by a re so lu t io n  o f  
the L eg is la tu re  t o  
Amend the C on stitu -
re lo p  the Maximpd W ild er- t io n  R ela tin g  to
■ess Character o f  the the Apportionm ent,
W aterway,' p ass- E le c t io n  and Powers
to  De-
Allagaah
<d by the 102nd t e g i s la -  
ture in sp e c ia l s e ss io n ?*
YES
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. GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 8 , 1966 OUNTY OF OXFORD
TOWNS
EPERBNDyM QUESTION NO. 1
"S h a ll a bond issue 
r a t i f i e d  fo r  the pur- 
Mas sat fo rth  in ’ An 
:t  to  Authorise Bond la ­
te in Amount o f :
800,000 fo r  Construc­
tion o f ^ Maine State 
iltu ra l B u ild in if '  pas *y the 102nd L eg isla tu re  
In sp e c ia l s e ss io n ?”
T S & m
"S h all a bond issu e 
tye r a t i f i e d  fo r  the pu r- 
s sei fo r th  in 'An 
t o  Ai th o r ise  Bond 
ssue in Aaount o f One 
P illio n  Rive Hundredn
1 Ehousand D olla rs  t o  De< 
lop  ths Maxiem» Wilder* 
ss Character 
Watei






C onstitution  be
led as proposed 
by a re so lu tio n  o f 
the L eg isla tu re  to  
Aeend the C o n st itu - 
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